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HAWLEY’S MEASURES WILL 
MEET WITH OPPOSITION

BREAKING HOME TIES. LOW TARIFF ON WOOL 
HICK PRICE FOR MUTTON
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Secretary of National Woolgrowers' Association 

Points Out Some of the Evils That will Fol

low a Reduction of Tariff on Wool.
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As the political lights of the state 
begin to arrive in the city for the 

special session of the legislature 
which begins next Monday, consid. 
ejable gossip it being 

to what will be the result of the 
Session, says the Boise Statesman. 
There is a persistent rumor afloat 
that the legislature will not pass 
the taxation measure drafted by 
order of Governor Hawley, and it 
is whispered that several substitute 

measures are being drawn which 
will conform more closely to the 
ideas of the Republicans, who are 

in the majority in both the house 
and the senate.

Senator Fred W. Gooding of 
Lincoln county, the Republican 

floor leader in the senate, is due to 

arrive January 18, and it is already 

known what plan of action Senator 
Gooding will advocate. He will 
favor the passage of a law that will 
give temporary relief to those who 
have lieen hurt by the inequalities 
that have arisen thruont the state 
in the operation of the cash value 

assessment plan, and will stand for 
the appointment of a tax commis, 
sion, whose duty it will be to start 
immediately to draft a permanent 
tax law, the bill to be ready for en. 

t K actraent at the next regular session 

of the legislature.

It is understood that several pro
visions contained in the SO.page 
bill drawn up by Governor Haw
ley’s assistants meet with the em
phatic disapproval of Senator 
Gooding. One of the phases of the 

law which it is said by those who 
know his position that he will 
strenuously oppose is that which 
gives assessors power to appoint

any number of appraisers for any 
length of time who shall receive $5 

per day for their services. In thin 
paragraph Senator Gooding 
what he is believed to regard 
little more than a “joker,” 

thing that might be productive of 
corruption.

From different quarters come 
hints of opposition to the hill 
now drafted, some of it on 
ground, some of it ou another, and 
it’s even said in the hotel lobbies 

where the talking is done that even 
the Democratic party may not be 
united in support of it.

From the northern part of the 

state comes a story said to come 
from senator C. H Potts of Koot
enai county in which Senator Potts 
is quoted as expressing his opposi
tion to the $2500 exemption clause 
contained in the proposed new tax 
law. Senator Potts characterizes as 
“fantastic ideas" some of the fea 
tores of the bill, 
that Senator Potts represents the 

north when he expresses his views.
He also declares that politics will 

not enter into the consideration of 
any tax measure, and men in this 
section of the slate also express that 

view.
‘‘That the revenue laws of the 

state need some amendments is con
ceded,” says Senator Potts, “but 
whether it would be wise at this 
time to make a radical change in 
the entire system of taxation is 

quite a serious question. Necessary 
changes should be made. The end 
to be accomplished is to lighten the 
burdeD of taxation on the

Washington, D. C\, Jan. 5.—In 

discussing the proposed reduction 

in the tariff on wool, S. W. Mc
Clure, secretary of the National 
Wool Growers’ association, today 

issued the following statement 
which will be of interest to

This will mean that the wool ached, 
ule will be under consideration dur. 
ing the spring and early summer at 
a time when the entire American
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IL vr 6 4circulated as as f wool clip will be on the market. 
The result will be a depression in 

wool prices of about 4 cents per 
pound, or a -loss to the American
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people, especially to those who have 
not given the question any study:•SfeV woolgrowers of about fifteen mil

lion dollars.
u;

Theas woolgrowers 
hope for early action on the wool 
tariff as they know living prices 

cannot be obtained for wool at a

“In connection with tne effort to 
reduce the tariff on wool, our peo
ple should not lose sight of the 

tremendous influence such legisla. 
tion would have on the priue of all 

meats.
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time when a bill reducing the duly 
is pending in congress.

“If the democratic party has any 

regard at all for the continued ex
istence of the sheep industry, it can 
best be shown by an early disposal 
of the wool tariff question, 
year about the time the entire 

American wool clip came into the 
merket, a bill cutting the wool dut. 
iea in two was introduced by the 
democrats which resulted in the 

sale of our wool at free trade prices. 
A repetition of this occurance 

means (hat hundreds of our wool 
growers will be bankrupt.

"'‘The report of the tariff board 

should convince the man who wears 
woolen clothing that there is no 
lation between the cost of the cloth-

“Any reduction in the wool dut
ies will lie followed by a large re
duction in the numbers of sheep 
which will reduce the supply of 
mutton, resulting in enhancing the 
price of all other meats. A care
ful investigation shows that last 
year our sheep supplied our people 
with about 800,1100,000 pounds of 
dressed mutton. This has always 
been the cheapest food available to 

our people. To-day choice fat 
wethers can hp bought on any of 
our markets at 4,1 cents per puiind 

live weight. But at such time lieef 
and pork sell at from (1 to 8.1 cents, 
live weight. The avejage price at 
which our million is sold has al
ways been from 2 to 3 cents lie. 
ueath the beef or pork prices, sbow- 
ng that mutton is the cheapest 

meat our people use.
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DEMOCRATS TO 
1 MEET IN BALTIMORE

DOINGS IN DISTRICT WHO WANTS THIS 
COURT THIS WEEK:T BUCKEYE MAIDEN?Many believe

Washington, January !». 

national
Thu 

eouimittei 
completed its work today with the 
selection of Baltimore as the con
vention oily. June 25 was fixed as 
the date of the national gathering, 
when candidates for president and 
vice-president will be selected. The 
Republican national convention is 

to be held in Chicago on June 18.
The Demoetats adopted a “per

missive” primary resolution in con
nection with the calls for delegates 

and such ststes as have laws on the 
subject, or desire to do so, can se
lect their representatives in the 
national convention by direct vote. 
There are 107 4 delegates to be 
chosen.

District court enlivened at. Paris Some of the young Indies of the 
east have evidently determined to 
test "the poweo of the press" in their 
efforts to secure life companions, for 
during the past couple of months 11 

number of Idaho papers have pub
lished letters similar to the one pub
lished belmv. which we received Iasi 
Sunday. We have no desire to con
vert the Examiner into » matrimonial 
bureau nor to doanything which will 
lessen the chances of marriage of any 
one of the many worthy young laoies 
in Bear Lake county, but inasmuch 
as the Toledo lady seems so desirous 
of making some western young man 
happy, we decided to grant her re
quest and really tinpe that she will 
find, as have countless thousands of 
others, that “it pays to advertise.” 
Her letter is as follows:

Democratic Tuesday morning with Judge Bryan of 

Caldwell, presiding.
The first matter heard by the court 

was the argument on the demurrer in 
the Jim Massey bond case. The suite 
had brought suit, against. J. S. Jewett, 
A. ft. I'reston and tfeorge Walton, who 
were Ma-say’s bondsmen, to 
f2,000. Tkes

re-

ing at retail and the value of the 
wool required to make it. A me. 
ditim weight suit of all wool elolh 

requires 10$ pounds of wool and the 
price of this wool in the west dur
ing the past eighteen mouths has 
been about 15 cents per pound, 
showing that the wool grower is 
receiving $1.57$ for all the wool in 
a suit of clothes that retails at from 

$25 to $40. Tariff agitation during 
the past eighteen months has caused

recover
men, tbrongh their at

torney John A. Bagley. tiled a demurrer 
claiming that the hood sued on 
void and that the state conld not re
cover on it. After hearing the argu
ment, Judge Bryan took the matter 
under advisement, until yesterday morn
ing, when he rendered a decision sus
taining the demurrer.

‘‘The immense supply of mutton 
now annually sent to our markets 

acts as a balance wheel in regulat
ing the price of all meals, 
anything be done to reduce the 
number of our sheep, there would 
lie an immediate increase in the

Shouldl
average

man and make all property pay its 
just proportion of the public ex
penses. ”

Tlie case of the state 
Winter.

George
vhich came here on a change 

of venne from Pocatello, was next call
ed. The charge against Mr. Winter

V8.

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 4Mi, 1912.
price of beef and pork that would a rt,dnotion of 20 per cent in the 

not be compensated for in any ini. prjoe „f wool, but during the 
•’•ginary reduction in the cost of

WHS resisting an officer when an attempt 
was made to arrest him last August 
when they were having so much trouble 
ui Poc atello over the water question, 
the defendant at that time being sup
erintendent of the water company

represented by Prose
cuting Attorney Terrell of Bannock

Mr. Editor,
Dear Sir:—Please insert the fol

lowing in your next edition in n con
spicuous place. Send me the copy 
it is in, also send the bill for the 
same. I hope you will give this your 
attention.

COUNTY BONDS SELL 
AT 5 PER CENT

WILL IT BE TAFT 
OR ROOSEVELT?

Name

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELECTS OFFICERS

time there has been an 
the retail price of elothiug. If all 
the people knew that the manufac
turer sell* sufficient oioth for an all 
wool suit of clothes at less than »5, 
there would lie less attention paid 
to the tariff on wool and woolens.

increase in
clothing.

“There now seems to be a dis 
position on the part of the demo, 
crate to delay the revision of the 
wool schedule until the steel and 
sugar schedule have been revised.

At the regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the First Na- The state

James N. Wright <& Co. of Chi 

oago, buyers of municipal, railroad 
and corporation bonds, were the 
successful bidders for the $47,000 

issue of Bear Lake county funding 
bonds, bids for the purchase of 
which were opened by the board of 
county commissioners last Wednes. 
day afternoon, 
takes the bonds at 5 per cent, gave 

a premium of $375 and pays all 
costs incident to the issuance of the 
bonds.

There were six other bidders for

Washington Jan. 8.—The con

test over the Republican presiden
tial nomination lias narrowed down 
to two men, Taft and Roosevelt. 
The utter collapse of the LaFollette 

boom has taken the Wisconsin sena
tor out of the list of contenders, and 
there is no other insurgent who has 
sufficient hacking to justify serious 
consideration of his name. Thus, 
the Republican party has one candi
date who is seeking reiiominalion 

and another who has repeatedly de
clared he is not a candidate for the

A young eastern lady would like to 
get acquainted with a gentleman of 
tile west, as this is a hold method of 
getting acquainted, it is the only re
sort that I have of becoming a west, 
erner.

I am sincere and will marry if suit- 
cil. I understand from my friends 
tlmf there are a good many in the 
west tired of single bliss and lone- 
someness. Hence I am thankful to 
tile editor if he publishes this article. 
I would appreciate the acquaintance 
of an honest amt honorable gentle
man. For further particulars, please 
write to the undersigned.

tional bank of this city, which was county, who was assisted bv W. Wittv 
of Pocatello. N. M. Ruick of Boise,held last Tuesday, the old board of 

directors were re elected as follows: j George E Gray of Pocatello anil Judge 
Gongh of this city, appeared as counsel 
for the defendant.

Tim Kinney, G. (4. Wright, L. B.
l.everich, D’Orr I'oynter and R. A. 
Sullivan. MAY STRIKE MEDALS GIVENThe jury was secured before the ad

journment of court Tuesday evening. 
TheFollowing the meeting of the 

slock holders, the directors met and 
re-elected the following officers:

President—Tim Kinney.
Vice President—G. G. Wright.
Cashier—R. A. Sullivan.
Asst. Cashier—Wm. R. Roberts.

The report of the bank’s business 
for the past year and the present 
condition of the institution

IN SYMPATHYtaking evidence was completed 
Wednesday at 4 o’clock and the TO EMPLOYESargu
ments were heard at a night session.

The above firm

After receiving the instrnctions from 
the mort the jury retired and after 
being out about 20 minutes, returned 
with a verdict, of gmlty.

The maximum penalty for this crime 
is $5000 tine and one year in jail.

After the verdict of the jury was 
announced Attorney Terrell moved that, 
the other case against Mr. Winter, in 
which he is charged with assault with 
intent to kill, lie continued until the
June term. The motiou was objected The inter-inontilalil states were in'! 
by defendant s counsel and the court the grip of the storm king for several 
issued all ordered for a special venire hf dn.vs this week, the snow full being 
80 jurors to rejsirt this uioruiug, and the heaviest Known for years, 
the trial is now in progress. in some places the storm was ac-

John Davis, who created a diiftnr- coinpatiied by a hard wind, which 
bauoe in the Grand restaurant in this piled high the snow ill cuts ami 
city two mouths ago, pleaded guilty loj ravines aud completely blocked ritil- 
the charge filed against hi

San Francisco, Jan. 10.—A sym 

pathetic strike of more than 300,. 
000 members of the federated rail-

The result of the annual inspec
tion made by the Short Line officials 

last month was announced a few 
days ago.

P. A. Pheney, road master of 
the Nampa district, won the gold 

medal for the best maintained dis. 
tnct on the entire Short Line sy . 

tern.

road shop employes, to tie ealled 
within a month and possibly within 
two weeks, was perdicted today by

A. K. I*
P. O. Box 33, Toledo, Ohio.

the bonds, namely, E. H. Rollins 
& Co. of Denver; Keeler Bros, of 
Denver; Wm. E. Sweet & Co. of 
Chicago; Union Trust and Savings 

Co. of Spokane and the Wallace 
National bank of Wallace, Idaho. 
Sweet and Co. submitted bids for 5, 
5$ and l! per cent. All other bids 
were for 5 per cent, but the prem. 
turns and other provisions of these 
bids were not equal to the one ac. 
cepted by the board.

The bids were all really better

nomination, but who has not gone 
so far as to discourage the use of his 

name as a candidate to be run 
against the president.

Talk that President Taft will

Ernest L. Regain, president of the 
federated shop employes of the 
llarriman lines.

were
highly satisfactory to the stockhol
ders and directors.

COUNTRY IN GRIP
OF STORM KING The strike, he 

said, will include every road in 
Texas, the Denver & Rio Grande, 
the Hill lines and possibly roads in 

the east that are members of the

>
withdraw from the contest, and 
leave a clear field to Roosevelt, has 
absolutely no foundation. It seems 

io be equally true that Roosevelt, 
will do nothing in the immediate 

future to put a stop to the use of his 
name by those who prefer him to 
Taft.

Harry Dueroek, foreman of sec
tion No. 67 at Nampa, won the 
gold medal for the best kept section 
on the system.

Silver medals were also awarded 
for the liest kept sections in each 

road masters’ district.
Mtiniis of this city, foreman of 
section No 18, won the medal 
the Pocatello district, his score 

being Ö8 8. Only four foremen on 
the entire system had higher scores 
than Mr. Munns.

For the best kept stations gold 
medals were aw arded to the station 
agents at 24 towns, L. D. Kberly, 
agent at Paris, being one of the 
niniilier to receive a medal.

John Bourne of Cokcville, was 
one of 16 to receive silver medals 
for perfect pumping stations.

'SHIPPERS' ORDERS”
SHIPMENTS REFUSED

“Shippers’ order” shipments of 
intoxicating liquor are a thing of 
the past. In other words the rail
road company will no longer act as 

a collecting agency when such bev
erages are shipped.

It has been a common practice kast Saturday Sheriff Rich applied 
for a shipper of intoxicating liquor search and seizure law to the old

corner saloon iu this city and founU 
to send a consignment from one BeVHrlll bottlea pBrtiaIly Hlled witft
slate to another billed to the shipper whiskey. Joe Cohn, who was iu charge
with instructions to the railroad of the place at the time, was arrested

ers will save the county $0,400 a j is puzzling to politicians, but that tlompany t0 notHy ...So-aml-So” and taken to Paris. Being unable to
year in interest, as the outstanding is nothing new for him, for he al- th#t thprp wprp g<)odg al lhp 8taljon furnil»11 *K»>d for appearance in conn,
warrants are drawing 7 per cent ways delighted Jn keeping politic. for hlm i.S„.and.Soo paid the he was l^k^ as a at Hote! CHmpBnv ollt of commission laat Sat-

Daring the three days they were ians in the dark as to his purposes ,.hargPH and tbe money waH gPIlt Brvan yp8terdav> Cohn entere” a p.!l urdtt* ni*ht’ 1111(1 f”r
in session this week the commis- and his plans, and it is only natural back lo the shipper by the railroad of guiltv to the charge of selling Honor Montpelier was in darkness. Monday 
Stoners allowed claims, drew the he should play the game in his own ,.onlpany> j in violation of tbe local option law, and 'Genrgetow u plant was gotten in
jury list, examined the quarterly way at the present lime. That be Now, however, if the railroad waH **''?'* sentence of 30 days in the ïï".

report of officers and discussed road is not averse to the free use of his comply engages in such biaii,,,»1?,?1 u'f OW, little better than none, hut. Paris is
matters. They adjourned Wednes- name in connection wiih the presi- it lxable to a fine of $500 under ' hl1 h 18 B nomlD,ti snia «m in darkness for the company’s

day until Jan. 22, at which time tbe dential nomination is evidenced by 8vclioll 23„ of lhe United States1 C. C. Brown of Orookston, Minn., plant in Paris canyon is still tied up 
appointment of road overseers will his refusal to make any move which < , . j visited a couple of days the past week ia,,d it will probably be a week yet
-—«««>■ TW-..—«. -....-es ~ *"" - s» K^^'KTsast-srjtea
have under consideration the plan talk. He evidently figures that it, The <mion „„ Ronp over care. ” ,he west. «„d-JlTon | [l^il a mile

of appointing three general road would not lie go,k! politics, and even j ftlllv hy GBOrge „. Snlitbi ,MiiUnt,j fr„m 
overseers for the county—one for from the Taft standpoint this may C1,ungel for the short LlnP very strong
each commissioners district, the be true. _____________ and order8 Were at once issued that
overseers to be under the eupervis- 
ion of the commissioner in their 
respective district. It is believed 
ifcftli better results will be obtained

General Managers’ association.
According to Reguiu, plans for 

this sympathetic strike have pro
gressed to the point where only the 
formality of taking a vote remains.
Of the result of this vote there is 

doubt, he said.
“The strike on the llarriman 

lines,” said Regain, “has reached 

the stage where the roads would lie 
ciinpelled to deal with the employes 

were it not for the assistance re
ceived from other roads, 
the strike there was an iron-clad 

rule that one road would not Lake 
rolling stock from another road un
less that slock was in first class 

condition, but now anything is ac. 
cepted and union men in the shops 
of roads not directly involved in 

the strike are compelled to repair
the rolling stock of the Harriman A- . ■ . . , -, , ,

a district yesterday over Frank L.
ow for a distance of inure llm* Martin, republican, bv a majority

Men worked a couple “W e argue that once the roads f .. '
Hl Stated.that there is a‘or days trying 1.0 dean our the ditch , > d;„„ „ , I"' “
tent i ment against Presi- wi,Kl btow*nff r,”‘ . P. , . H. | H Madison.

Ant ’I'»fi »mniH, n,e 1„ M i ditch tilled up as fast as the men riraan lines have troubles of their ____ ______(feilt I aft among the fanners in his, oouid shovel out the snow. In some u. • .• .J, ,
section of Minnesota because of his [places the ditch is covered to the OWD’ l“e Hamman imes soon will | decision to take a vqte came only

lhe law most be obeyed by every pr,,posed Canadian reciprocity treaty ’ depth of from 8 to 10 feet. Efforts to capitulate. The subject of a sym-! as a last resort,
employee of tbe company in the and Mr. Brown thinks it is very clean out the ditch were abandoned n,,ho,i,. .irii. t.. I ,,ti, .... . ,, .
. i doubtful if Tail uau carry that state Wednesday and nothing more will be P»lbctic strike bas been under eon-j The strike probably will be

il ls yn.ir. done until the sloriii abates . sidération for a long time and the oalied from Chicago.”

Georgeand fhe i road traffic. From Sunday night un
til Tuesday night no mail was receiv
ed here frmn the west, and since then 
east-bound trains have been running 
from six to twelve hours late. The tij 
west-bound trains have been nearly. J

Therefore, it is probable 
than the commissioners anticipated that there will be two Republican 
as they hardly expected to gel any- factions at the Chicago convention 

in June, one favoring the renomi 
By issuance of these bonds and nation of Taft, the other urging 

the redeeming of warrants to the , the nomination of Roosevelt, 
amount of $47,000 the commission-

court sentenced him to serve ltd day« in 
jail. on

thing ander 6 per cent.

4*st-
Locally traffic of all kinds lias beoti 

badly knocked out. The Star valley 
I stage has been from 12 to 24 hours 

late every day this week.
The storm put the Bear Lake Power

4
The attitude of Colonel Roosevelt

Before

Y

Kansas Congressman

Topeka, Jan. 10.—George A. 
Neally, democrat, was elected to 

congress from the seventh Kansas

He succeeds ihe late E.

under this plan than have been se
cured under the old road district 

plan.>
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